Recovery Support Function (RSF) 8 - Housing
March 17, 2021
10:00AM – 12:00PM
WebEx meeting due to Covid-19

https://ncdps.webex.com/ncdps/j.php?MTID=maec927d31b5182c3987e4f3f07f2547e
Meeting number: 157 884 3577
Password: 3e6PJMwtC8K (33675698 from phones)
+1-415-655-0002 | Access code: 157 884 3577

AGENDA

10:00AM | Welcome, Introductions, and Overview of Agenda
        *Samuel Gunter, NC Housing Coalition*

        Housing Program Updates
        *Laura Hogshead, NCORR*

        Discussion on Role of RSF
        *Samuel Gunter, NC Housing Coalition*

        Discussion and Organizational Updates on Housing Recovery (Covid and natural disaster)
        *All*

        Administrative Updates and Close
        *Amanda Martin, NCORR*